
*Inswing doors are offered as fixed, tilt/turn, tilt only or turn only; outswing doors are 
offered as fixed or turn only. For RSO and frame sizes, see your local authorized dealer.

W (RSO) X H (RSO) 
2’6” x 6’8” 317/8 x 815/16 
3’0” x 6’8” 389/16 x 825/8 
3’6” x 6’8” 449/16 x 825/8 

W (RSO) X H (RSO) 
10’0” x 6’8” 1173/4 x 815/16
12’0” x 6’8” 1441/2 x 825/8
14’0” x 6’8” 1681/2 x 825/8

W (RSO) X H (RSO)  
7’6” x 6’8” 891/8 x 815/16
9’0” x 6’8” 1093/16 x 825/8
10’6” x 6’8” 1273/16 x 825/8  

W (RSO) X H (RSO) 
5’0” x 6’8” 601/2 x 815/16
6’0” x 6’8” 737/8 x 825/8
7’0” x 6’8” 857/8 x 825/8

Our unique tilting patio doors give new meaning 
to the words functionality and flexibility.
The tilting function added to a traditional inswing patio door provide convenience and comfort in a 
technologically advanced door. In the tilt position, the entire door gently tilts inward to provide air 
circulation and cross ventilation without compromising security. A single handle conveniently operates 
both the tilt and turn functions. The Tilt & Turn Patio doors blend the best features of a window and a 
door into one creative and distinctive entrance system for your home.

TILT & TURNSIZE TILT & TURNSIZE

SUPREME 
TILT & TURN 
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The Estate Patio Door combines the installation convenience of a wood strengthened vinyl frame with the 
durability of vinyl to brighten the inside of your home all year long, while the Select Patio Door offers the 
practicality and convenience of virtually maintenance-free vinyl. Custom sizes are also available with both 
the Select and Estate Patio Doors. Every patio door comes standard with popular features including a pocket 
sill, sliding screen door with wheels and a positive interlock for less air infiltration. And, of course, you can 
add a number of options including decorative grills, internal mini-blinds and energy-efficient glass choices. 
Regardless of which patio door system you choose, they’re all backed by a comprehensive guarantee.

ESTATE PATIO DOOR
Shown with three-sided 3½” 
vinyl exterior trim with sill. 

NAFS RATING:
R-PG40-SD
PDP=2160 Pa (45 psf)
NDP=-1920 Pa (-40 psf)
WPRTP=330 Pa (7 psf)
CAI=A3

SELECT PATIO DOOR
Shown with four-sided 
1½” vinyl exterior trim.

NAFS RATING:
R-PG50
PDP=2400 Pa (50 psf)
NDP=-2400 Pa (-50 psf)
WPRTP=400 Pa (8 psf)
CAI=A3

9’ AND 12’ DOORS W (RSO) X H (RSO)
5’ (1500) with 1 SL 91½ (92¾) x 79½ (801/8)
6’ (1800) with 1 SL 109½ (110¾) x 79½ (801/8)

10’ AND 12’ DOORS W (RSO) X H (RSO)
5’ (1500) with 2 SL 123¾ (125) x 79½ (801/8)
6’ (1800) with 2 SL 147¾ (149) x 79½ (801/8)

5’, 6’, 8’ DOORS W (RSO) X H (RSO)
5’ (1500) XO & OX  59¼ (60½) x 79½ (801/8)
6’ (1800) XO & OX 71¼ (72½) x 79½ (801/8)
8’ (2400) XO & OX 95¼ (96½) x 79½ (801/8)

10’ AND 12’ DOORS W (RSO) X H (RSO)
5’ (1500) with 2 SL 1169/16 (11713/16) x 79½ (801/8)
6’ (1800) with 2 SL 1409/16 (14113/16) x 79½ (801/8)
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ESTATE 
PATIO DOOR & 
SELECT 
PATIO DOOR 

Practicality, performance and affordability 
all come standard with our patio doors.


